Tho.mson. ' Ill -his. c:apacity as nation of thi;:ir driving privileges.
chairman of the ·Michigan Safety Of this 50,000 he .stated that some
commission, Mr. Hare 'reviewed 1 20,000 drivers had their licenses
the facts thnt the heavy drinkers i suspended in 1958 due tC1 an exarc not involved in as many
cessive number of point violadents as the medium drinker v.rho tions.
slightly over-indulges.
Hare ai.so told the club that
Hare said that 5ince 1955 when most of the serious highway acIt's the medium drinker who the legislature appropriated funds cidents dccur between the hours

Belding's Departilre Leaves'
Room in League for Mason
Belding is pulling out of the
West Central B kague, leaving
the door hal~way open for admittance. of Mason. Alma also has a
foot in the door, however, anrl a
lol of talking will be done before either school is admitted.

re::
in,

Gives
Safety

ac.ci-1

recognized as the league football
J champion.
j Eat-0n Rapids athletic director
Ray VanMeer, league pn:>sidenl
this year, and principal Richard

Subscription Expire8 Above Date

Crop Drive Set
'
Nov. 30 to Dec. 5

causes the greatest percentage of for the Central File System the of 1 and 2 a.m. as a direct result
lraff1c fat_alities on the highways number of highway fatalities in of individuals returning from bars
today, said Secr€tary of State, Michigan had been 1educed each and patties. Of a11 the persons
James M. Hare here Wednesday. i year. ';!?his reduction being due traveling on Michigan highways,
Hare spoke to the Euton Rupids I to the fact that over 50,000 driv- only 2 percent are traveling at
conduct~d Rota;:.· club nnd '.'.'::OS introduced ers are cnllerl to the Deoart.ment this hour.
The 1959 Eaton county CROP
1
by program
·
th
t
~- ______
. ___ _ chairman Bryce of State each year for ie-cxam,·.
_ _ __ _ St ressin:__
_ ~~e
are reducing (Christian Rural Overseas Pro-

Fransted, secretary,
the meeting.
That's the picture that cmeTged from the league's annual fall
meeting Monday night at Ionia
Belding, which has lost 12
straight league football games
over the last two years, submitted formal notice of its withdrawal from thl' three-year-olfl
league and asked to be allowed
to leave at the end of the present school year The othe1 members, foreseeing scheduling d1ff1cultics next fall, voled to hold
Belding to its l'Ommiltmenls under the West Central constJtuU0J1
to remam in the league until June
1, 1961
Belding, with an C>nrollment of
500 students. JS lhc smallest school
in the league and 1s anxwus, its
repre:i:entatives said, to schedule
schools of equal size and closer
to home. They hmtcd · that another league is in process of formation.
Both Mason and Alma renewed the applicatrnns for league
membership they 01iginally made
last March Mason is now a mem·
COMPLETE SELECTION
her of the Capital Circuit. Its letter of appllcat1on st<ited that all
Fancy 'Zeelander" O·ven-Ready Turkeys
'Of the Lam:;mg teams are withPlus Prime Selection of Chickens, Ducks,
drawing frnm the :eagu(', leavmg
only five member;:. The Mason
Geese,
Rabbits, H~lms, Oysters, etc., etc.
high ;:.chool ath!elic association
voted unanimously lo apply fo1·
Fancy 'ZEELANDER'
adm1s,:,1on to the w~.;l.Ccntra\, tl.,
letler stated
Alma's appllcatwn was renewed by telephone. Year-old enrollment figures show that Alma
with only the IO~h. llth and 12th
grades m h 1gh school. has 575
students, while Mason has 580 in
a 4-ycar program Eaton Rapids,
which will become thl' sma!lesl
lOOo/o Cleaned, Ovrn-I~eacly
school in the league upon Belding's withdrawal, has 577 ::;ludents I
' ·1 to 7-lbs. A veruge
in the 4-year program this year
Both schools, 1\ was reported,
have excellent athlelic facilities,
Mason with a new high school
and Alma using many of the fa"
c1llt1es of Alma eollege
After the appln:ations were
announced,
Chailolle quK:kly
moved that Mason be accepted
This fa!led to come to a vote,
however, being superseded by a
motion to table. The tabling motion earned and a special meetArmour's Star or Swift's Prcn1ium - Canned
ing was called for Dec 15 to C'Onsider the application~.
In other action at Monday's
meeting, it was dcddcd that visiting "pep" bands not p;irticipating
in the halftime s-how will be
charged admission for football
games. Basketball and wrestllng
schedules for this year were announced. Eaton Rapids, with an
undefeat-:d season, wus o!ficia·lly

95th Year -

No. 47

Street Decorations
Beginning of Yule Season

1

1

Christmas decorations were put
up in ihe Eaton Rapids business
district this week to signal the
beginning of the Yuletide shopping season.
Distribution of approxiroat-ely
$56,00-0 by local savings institutions to the members of the£t 1959
Ohn.stmas CluQs gav:e, 9har:p im-

petus to the early-season gift
buying. The past week has seen
most of the local stores deck their
display windows and interiors
with Chrislmas trim and arrange
storewide promotions of gift merchandise.
Tli.e Eaton Rapids Business association·is suggesting to its mem-

Notes~ and

Anecdotes

TOM TURKEYS

TURKEY

Cost of the street deC<l'rations
and Santa's visits is paid out of
contributions by the merchants.
The Lions club collected more
than $400 for that purpose this
year.

18-22 lbs.
average

Special Dances
Will Continue
If Popular

BROILERS
lb.

BONELESS HAMS

lb.
rendy to serve
no waste

COLD

Farmer Peet's Brown Sugar eui-ed

(10-Ib. cans)

SMOKED.HAM

lb.

r-<··

HERRUD'S

CUTS

Assorted
Varieties

3

8-oz.
pkgs.

1.00

BPW Hears Panel BULK PORK SAUSAGE Seasoned j'llst right!
lb. 39c
On . Legislation
Qrl~en~~
/l.A::'1
trs
PJ REGULAR or DRIP GRIND COFFEE
r$
eS~!____ Ly/"

~.· !STUFFIN~BREAD
r1£'~

.

AND SEASONED
READY TO USE'

_Qfil_

21"

'-z~,..-

""'

~

,.
~-

4~

WHOLE SMOKED HAM

lb.

•

1-lb.

can

JELL-0 DESSERT
ASSORTED FLAVORS

,\.'

Golden

CELERY

YAMS

Big
stalk
..

Florida Seedless

.GRAPEFRUIT

23c 3 29c 8 49c
lbs':

for

TAYLOR'S SWEET POTATOES
NONE-SUCH MINCE MEAT
SPARTAN ORANGE JUICE
CRANBERRY SAUCE

5c OFF LABEL

FROZEN

6-0Z. CANS

---

I·

Greyhownds
Place 7 on
All-Conference

Christmas Club
Pays $54,000

Local News
Briefly Told

Churchman Speaks
At U and I Meeting

.

Pascal

Basketball Tearn to Open
Against ~eenville Friday

-,

4

No. 3

Squat
Cans

Big 28·oz.. Jar

5
5

'"
303
cans

1.00
49c
1.00
1.00·

FLOUR

Six good men and true f"Ound
Volney Arnold guilty on a
trumped-up charge of "selling
cranberries without filter tips" in
a trial here Tuesday noon.
It was a mock trial, of course,
Conducted for the amusement and
- edificatiOn of ~he local Kiwanis
club by visiting Kiwanians from
Charlotte. Arnold conducted his
own defense, maintaining unsuccessfully that cranben·ies, being
already round and firm and fully
packed on all their fat red sid-es,
do not lend themselves readily to
being equipped with filter Lips.
Bart Howe, Charlotte chief of
police, was the prosecutor and
Charlotte Municipal Judge Angus
McLeod played himself. The si:xman Justice court was compos.ed
of local K1wanians Bob Boegler,
Dick Fransted, Blaine Peterson,
Herb VanAken, Larry Fineout
and Larry HaI,lsen,
Judge McLeod, after receiving
the "guilty" verdict, sentenced
Arnold to a $1 fine, suspended on
condition that he lead the singmg at the next two Kiwanis meetEarl J. Haite, 72, a life resident ings. Lloyd Johnson was program
of" Eaton Rapids, died Monday, chairman.
Nov. 23, at the home at 116 Frost
street Ile had been ill for about
I have some notes here lliat
five yeaTs.
have .'.!cooled" considerably aince
'Mr. Haite wa-s born July 3-0, I took them two weeks ago.
1887, on Dutton slreet here. His They're about football, of course,
parents were Seward and Lucy and when you have an undefeated champtonsh.ip season to wnte
Allyn Haile
For 15 years p1 io1 to World War about it's ea1Sy to miss some of the
I he operated a dray line in the highlights and sidelights until
city. Later he did constructmn long after the snow flies.
work and from 1931to1952 when
Anyway, these notes are about
he i·etircd, he was an emp\oye of Lawrence Hyatt and the Little
the City. He was a member of the Bruwn Jug, trad1l1onal symbol of
First Baptist church
the Eaton Rapids-Charlotte footSurviving are a son, Rollo, of ball rivalry.
Eaton Rapids and three grandBack in 1934, when Sherly
was a sophomore HI high school,
children
Funeral sci vices will be held he conceived the idea of awardJ<'nday Hl 2 o'clock at tne Skinner ing a Brown Jug lrophy to the
Funeral home, the Rev Floyd winning school. He took 1t up
Rob1nso:i officiating Burial will with his homeroom teacher, Walbe in Rose Hill cemetery
lace Swank, and together they got
the idea accepted.
Mr and f\'[rs John Devenney
Twenty-five years passed and
spent Sund<iy arternoun with her the jug became a tune-honored
sister and husband near Aurelius symbol of one of the hottest football rivalries m the state But,
alas, Coach VanMeer got the JUg
back this fall after his Greyhounds had smeared Charlotte
34-0, and found ther~ wasn't any
room left on it for the 1959 score.
Shorty, as the angina! donor,
was consulted and promptly came
up with the solution - a new
jug, and a two-gallon jug thi~
time. So the old jug has been re·
tired to a permanent place of
honor m the Eaton Rapids trophy
case. Shorty provided a suitablydecoratcd new JUg with room for
aboul 50 years' games, .and everyone is happy.

New Ice Rink

Because there 1s very little here
for the amusement of older high
school students, young people returning from college and young
marrieds, a couple of thoughtful
residents are putting on a ThanID:;,.,giving dance for these young peoThe new City skating rink is , ·
ple Saturday evenmg at the Manearing completion, it was an'...
sonic Temple.
nounccd at last Friday's meeting
It will be a "record hop" from
of the Community Activity Coun~
2- lo 1 o'clock with Horace Treadcil executive board.
SANTA CLAUS AND HELPERS Bright sun and springlike
way spinning his popular collecLast week City workmen comtemperatures greeted the Jaycees when they turned out Sunday
tion
of
records
There
will
be
to put up ·the Christmas decorations. Sam Byers, on top ladder,
pleted the job of putting in poles
olher adult supervision.
was the working member of this particular working party, with
for lighting, and canstruction-:-'.Of 1 «;·J.~
The door charge will be only
Chuek Nleholas, Ray VanMeer, Tom Swan and Tay.lor Groves
an 8 x!O foot structure to ·house· ··
botdlng the ladder and offering advice. (Journal photo.)
Coaeh Floyd Schwab takes bi1 vided by several strong players
enough to e-0ver the rental Df the
musical equipment is under way.
---~-------------·----~
- - - hall It is stnctly a non-profit Varsity basketball squad to up from last year's Reserves.
The struciturc may also home a
undertaking for the benefit of Greenville this Friday nigiht to Jamie Davidson, one of the better
concessions stand for refreshopen the sea.son agams-t the strong forwards, suffered a sprained
Eaton Rapids' youth.
ments. Plans for skating hows
If the dance 1s popular, more Yellow1ackets in a West Central ankle in practice last week and
aind supervision have not been
will not :sec much action at Greenwill be held, possibly on a twice- league game
completed.
.monthly basts.
Greenville fimshed second 1n ville .
There was cunsiderable discusBob Downing and Brrnn JohnThere are two rules. Those at- the league last year, while Eaton
swn of the Senior Citizens club,
tending must be high school sen- Rapids tied for fourth. The Yel- son, both guards, have shown ll'P
now beginning i1ls -second year
Checks for a total of $54,000 iors or older and cDats and ties lowjackets, however, lost their well in praclicc, the coad1 said He
here. Jim Snow, president of the
The all-<"onquenng Eaton Rap- were mailed la.st Friday lo ap- are required dress for the men. two top scorers by graduation. nlso noted that the whole squad
club. attended the meeting and
ids football team and runner·UP proximately 800 members of the
Schwab's Greyhounds are poten· "is showing a lot of hustle and
explamed the club's need for free
Hastings dominated the unofficial National Bank of Eaton Rapids'
tially the strongest team the lo- sp1nt m ow· pt achces so far"
entertammenrt by local groups to
West Central B. league all-con- 1959 Christmas Club. The 1ota1
cal high school has fielded in sevCoach Dale ·Dunham's Resenrl."
fill out tiheir progxams. About 70
ference teams announced last re-presents an increase of about
eral years.
team will meet the Greenville
local people in the <>Ver-GO age
week.
The squad was lo hold its i1tst Rescrve's in Friday night's pre$4,000 over the previous year.
group attend these meetings regEaton Rapids placed seven
full-length scrimmage Tuesday liminary game startmg at 7 p.m.
ularly.
Membership in the National
players on the 24·man squad, Bank's 1960 Chrislmas Club is
afternoon with t·he outcome to deCharlotte will be here on Fr:iThe Club meets every WednesMr. and Mrs. Hugh Hall were termme which five of the six Tf'- day night, Dec 4, to open the home
while Hastings had eight, and new o~n. Disbursement of the
day from 11 am. to 3 p.m. in the
third~place Ionia, five St. Johns, accumulated savings late in Nov- surprised by a visit last Sunday turn1ng lettermen will start at schedule The Orioles open their
V.F.W. hall with their re-creation
Greenvil1e, Charlotte and Grand ember eaoh year always provides from Mrs. Clyde I. Web&tN and Greenville.
season agarnst Hastings at Charprogram begmning at about 1
Ledge placed one each
a strong send-off for the Christ- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Marron, from
o'clock. Superintendent Be is~ adThe starting lineup will have lotte this Wednesday night.
Det1
oit,
long
time
fnends
They
The unoff1c1al selection was mas !:ihopping sea;;on m local
C;:ipt Jim Peterson at center. with
vised Snow to contact the school
entertained their guests al dmner
made by the sports staffs of the stmes.
for musical and speech groups
Jim Lane and Gerald Oade at the
at the V.F W. Guest Lodge The
CharloHe Republ1can - 'l'rtbunf'
guards. Doug Clark, Ron Elston
lo help entertain.
Halls will have Thanksgivmg
and Hastings Banner They picked
and Dick Huntington are compf'tIn other aclion, it was voted 1:0
dinner
with
the
Warren
Halls.
offensive and defensive squads,
ing for lhe starting berths at fu1hold the annual meeting of the
placing seven linemen and five
ward.
Community
Activity
Council
After lhe secl10n of the Journal
backs pn N1ch
Schwao said his team will hnvc
inembership on Tuesday, Dec. 15.
Funeral SC'rv1ces we1e hdd contammg the names of serv1ce- good bench strength this year, pioCoach Ray VanMeer said TuesAl that iimc, representatives from
mf'n had gone lo press n new ad&ay that he has had "mklmgs" Tuesday afternoon at the Church
all local clubs, civic, cburch and
dress was 1·ece1ved for Pvt Clarthat one or two of his sta1s will of the Nan1rene for Mrs. Edna
women's groups will meet io elect
ence J. Conklm who has now
make the all-state Class E- teams. Pearl Doren, 51, of Five Point
thr"Ce members lo 1.he executive
being picked by.the news services hip;hway, who died unexpectedly embarked for ove1seas duty. RA
board
The three-year terms of
but has had no official word as at her home on Sunday, Nov. 22. 16637937, 541 S Co Support Div,
Ralph Simpson, Horace Treadway
APO
189,
New
York,
N
Y
The
Rev.
John
F.
W
Howf'll,
The
body
was
found
by
her
sisyet.
and Mrs. Arthur Carstens expire
rhairman of the Lansing Arca
Following is the West Central ter, Mis Sybil Adams, who lives
this year.
Donna Winegar, a sophomore at Council of Churches, was guest
nearby,
when
she
investigated
all-conference squad:
This group directs and alloca1es
Central Michigan university, has speaker for the November m<.:clOffensive linemen - Ron El- after failing to get any response made the dean's "graduation list" ing of the U and I club held la~t
funds for all rec-reational octivi·
ston (ER), Wayne Casler (ER), to a telephone call to Mrs. Doren. which includes those students Thw-sday
ties·
in Eaton Rapids including
Some
of
you
have
noticed
that
at the
Methodist
Mrs. Doren was born May 23,
Don St. Johns (H), John Hawkwe didn't have a 40 Years Ago summel". swimming trips, wjnter
church. Mr. Howell's topic was
with a B average or higher.
ms (ER), Phil Hoople (I), John 1908 at Lambert, Miss., but had
lessons, Little League
colwnn last week. We don't have swimmi
"Hold Fast to Your Her1tage".
lived in this area most of her life.
F-0x (ER), Max White (I).
baseball,
irls' softball, summer
one this week either.
Servicemen and college sludents
Hostesses for the day were Mrs.
\J.'1.1.. ·es and GremOffensive b<i~kfield -=-: Jim Pe~ She was a practical nurse and will enjoy a Christmas Gift Sub- Donald Wineg<ir, Mrs. Lynwood
Somehow or other, there were pfayground
terson (ER), Don Baty (H)/ Ger- had been nursing Earl J, Haile. scription to the Eaton Rapids Webb, Mrs. William Browne, Mrs.
fewer weeks in the year ..~ack in lin Corners canteen The funds
Mr.
Haile
died
the
following
day.
ommunity
ald Oade (ER), Ben Munger
1919 or, more likely, a couple of are provided by the
Mrs. Daren's husband, Roy, died Journal .for a whole year. We'll Harry Miller, Mrs. James Grant
. (StJ) and Ned Berger (!).
issues of the Journal were left Chest.
send a gift greeting card in your and Mrs. George Ghere, all mem·
in
1058.
out
of
the
bound
file.
We
were
Defensive linemen - Bill Bivname. Only $3 in Michigan. AnySurviving besides the sister, where in the world for $4. Order hers of the religious educaliun
l\'lH. and MRS. LEO C. MARSHALL
~getting ahead of ourselves, writens (H), Ed Erickson (G), Larry
department.
•
'-_,/ ing about Cl?·~stmas, 1919, durMartz (HJ, Ted Kelly (!), Earl Mrs., Adams, are another sister, It NOW.
Pumpkin pie, tea, nuts and
Mr:s.
Eva
Glassbrook
of
Lansing;
t-!cMullen (H), Roger
Green
mg Thanksgovmg, 1959. so we
mints were served from a tea
two
brothers,
John
Brown
of
Lan.:!.
skipped the column for a couple
(Cl. Ed Ehredt (H).
Mr. and Mrs. J, Homer Toplif1 table, decorated m the Thanks·
of weeks.
Defensive backfield Chuck sing and William. Brown of At- will celebrate their 42nd wedding 'giving motif, with Mrs. Winegar
·
40 Years Ago will be back next
An open house in honor of the Co. for three years His wife workRc.binson (CL), Jayke Pell (ER), water, 0.
anniversary on Saturd~Y. Nov. 28. and Mrs. Miller pouring.
ed
i·n
Ulc
dl·apery
department
at
week, and right on schedule
The Rev. Harold Yochim offi- They were married by the late
50th weddmg anniversary of Mr.
Ken Neil (H), Fred Lyons (I), and
Glasgow's
for
five
years
and
at
ciated
at
the
fuenarl
services
with
and
Mrs.
Leo
C.
Marshall,
104
W.
again.
LeRoy Waldron '(H).
Rev. John C1aflin.
Mr. and Mrs, James Manchester
arrangements by Skinner Funerand family were Sunday dinner Biddle street. Jackson, was held Field's for eight years.
al home. Burial was in Rose Hill
Sec you next week.
Mr. Marshall, a member of the
THIS WEEK'S WEATHER
Thanksgiving Day guests at the guests of his mother, Mrs. Frances last Sunday, Nov 22, at the home
- Art Carstens
of their daughter, Mrs Arthur Eaton Rapids Masonic lodge, recemetery
Homer Topliff home will be Mr. Manchester.
39
bright
Thursday
Woodman
of
2090
Ridgeway
road,
ceived
a
50-year
service
pm
last
and
Mrs.
Lloyd
Richards
and
son
RING-7511 For 3ell's
37
Jackson. Assisting with party ar- May. Vlhile {hey lived here, Mrs
cloudy
Friday
of Lansing and John Topliil and
General Insurance.
Vole For
rangements was thell" son, Rich- MarsJiall was an organist for the
V. F. W. GUEST LODGE
38
snow-ice
Saturday
•
Office over Haffm xs. family from Saginaw. The Topard, also of Jackson.
Eastern Star and t.he CongregaM
VERA E. GIFFO!\D
Nc\v Management
liff's son John, who is an insurance
54
sunny
Sunday
Mrs.
Marshall,
the
former
Hqzel
tional church.
___FRA
__MES_,---,,.-.d-o_to_ agent in Saginaw, reached third
for CITY ASSESSOR
The Margaret A. Armatrong
55 -P-IC_TURE
cloudy
Monday
C.
Covey, and her husband were
Besic.es
their
soo
-and
daughGuest Lodge at the Veterans
Ele<:iion M'Onday. Dei::. 7
order in oUf store. Unfinished place in Scptembel' sales of life
42
r.ain
mru;ried at Eaton Rapids Nov. 19, ter, thr:y have five grandchildren
Tuesday
of Foreign Wars National
and finished moldings.
insurance arriong all company Your support will be appreciated 1909. Mr Marshall was a partner
and two great-grandchildren.
Happy Thanksgiving!
Home In Eaton Rapids Is now
SEBASTIAN CRAFTS FP 40 tf agents in the nation.
.
serving delicious food. under
=;:::::=========~ all
in the
firm
of Knapp
and ReadyMarsh:!"
Dry
Goods
and
Ladies
new management and ls
Niage King of"Bentley highway,
caterlrig by reservation to
RE· ELECT
Retlrecl . Or Just Tired?
to-Wear here for 17 years then
who was taken to a Lansing hosVote for
.
parties small or large from,
Try Story~Book H0use ·
operated the business alone for
pital Nov. 15 for surgery, was
CARL J. COMPS
TRUMAN BARini:uFF
six to sixty, Please Cf.II Mr.
Nursing Home
eight years.
brought home Saturday.
or
Mrs. Richardson for perfor MAYOR
MAYOR
Healthful - Comfortable
After moving to Jnckson in
sonal altentlon. Phone Eatoli
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Stark of
Beautiful - Inspirational
1942, he was a buyer for the GlasDec. 7, 1955!
Monday
Rap!dn 4-5421:
-· .'
Albion visited their parents, Mr.
202 S. River
E. R. 4'166
gow store there for seven years
and Mrs. Paul Glenn, oD. Sunday.
:....---~---------' ~1and a buyer for the L~ H. Field ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' '---.c---~--...;..--'--'-"'

Pearl Doren Found
Dead at Home

LOAF CAKE. MIXES

.

for

lb.

TEN DELICIOUS FLAVORS

P,UMPKIN
.

SHANK PORTION

Farmer Peel's Brcm'D Sugar Cured

MAXWELL HOUSE
PILLSBURY'S -

Libby's
Custard

'fhonks

Marshalls Mal"k 50th Anni Versary

:::============

New Teachers Are
Sorority Guests

The Eaton Rapids
ESTABLISHED 1865
Published each Wednesday afternoon

by the

Les Tobin of Linden will start

work Dric:"l as Eaton county's

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

new Extens'ion Agent in Agriculture, "according ~o John D. Johnson, county Extensi,bn duector
Tobih is completing g·raduate
work in soils, farm crops and farm
management at Michigan Slate
university. He has been approved
by i:he Agricultural committee of
the Eaton county Board of Supervi.sors and the Board of Trustees of Michigan Sta·te university,
to fill tohe vacancy left by Rex
Sieting, who moved to Presque
Isle as county Extensrnn dire<:lor,
Nov. 15.
TQbin is a native of 'l'hree
Rivers and a graduate af MSU.
He' had six years experience
working with the Farmers Home
Administration in Shiawassee
county before .returning· to MSU
for graduate study. He is married and the father of two boys.

ARJ"HUR W, & ETHEL J, CARSTENS, Publishers
Address all mail (subscriptions, change of addres.'I, forms 3579) to:
114 E. HAMLIN ST.

TELEPHONE 2851

Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Eaton Rapid&,
Michigan, under the Act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
One Year, anywhere In Mlch19an ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - $3.00

One Year, out of State ____ - - - - - - - - - - - - $4.00

Seven Navy-built American
science bases In the Antarctic
of four million

Help Feed Hungry People
Read the following and think about it a little during the
8.Uper-abt1ndanL Thanksgiving feasts that \\rill be spread in
n1ost of our homes this Thursday:
"In,iagine you were born an lncliaif in India", asks
George Uounrl 1 wJ-io spent two years/ in the·· camps of
the International Voluntary Services in India.
Douart continues: Your mother would have bi·ought
you into the world in the corner of a hut on a heap of
rags. The umbilical eord \vould have been cut with a piece
· of broken glass or with a rusty knife.
At the age of seven, your mother gives you your first
. piece of clothing, a tattered rag around your hips. Ca.re-·
less dclys of playing in du.~t and sun are at an end. Now
~'OU ~re a Httle man, you are sent to help your father in
the fields or to herd goats.
There are no schools for village children in India: you

Clough's Jewelry & Watch Repair
ALL

Danger! Check Bottled Gas
Trailer Heater, Police Warn-

WoRK- GUARANTEED

NEW I,OCATION

Albion Choir
Scheduled for
Christmas -Sing

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS_at 123 S. MAIN

All Boxed

Local Lions Club Backing
Leader Dog ·Observance

Christmas Cards
And Imprinting

COMMERCIAL and DOMESTIC

LAWRENCE SCHNEPP
G•le an.d Tole1 Road• -

Eaton

The Lions club, recognized for I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - its outstanding interest in the

problems of the blind, is announcing Leader Dog Week, Nov. 29

10% OFF

I

.

Marriages
.

Miss Karhne

E. Rausch and

through Dec. 5, as proclaimed by Her?ert M. Gates, Jr.

Qf

Eaton

Lieutenant and Acting Govern01: Rapids w~re married _Sllnday at
John B. Swainson
the Robbins Methodist church
by Rev. George R. Webber.
Miss Wilma J. Williams of
Route 2, Charlotte and Jackie D.
Di·aper of Springport were married Saturday 'ilt the West Car·
mel church by Rev. H.F. Idle.
Miss Nancy Mellinger of R. 4,
Gladwin and James Polhamus,
Jr. of Charlotte were married
Saturday at Gladwin by Rev.
Harold E. McAllister.
Miss Beverly Garred of On·
ondaga and Kermit Ramey, Jr.,
of Route 1, Eaton Rapids were
married Sunday at Eaton Rapids by Rev. Erne.st A. Keliord.
Miss Charlene J. Milbourne of
Charlotte and Michael E. Lacombe of Davis on were married
Saturday at Charlotte by Rev
Fr. James J. O'Meara.
Miss Sandra L. Kane of Charlotte and Kyran C. Conarton,
Jr, of Route 1, Dimondale were
maiTied Sa,tw-day at Charlotte
by Rev. Fr. James J. O'Meara.
Miss Judieth Rogers of Route
l, Mulliken and Lloyd Reed of
Route 1, Gran,d Ledge were married Saturday at Mulliken by
Rev. George C Barna.
Miss Marion Osmer and Richard Kempf of Grand Ledge were
married Saturday at Griand Ledge
by Rev. Harold Jacobs.

UNTIL DEC. 1

SHIMMIN DRUGS
RELIABLE PRESCRIPTIONS
We Give Double M Stamps

•

For fast delivery
and friendly, expert service,
you can depend on

Lawrence W.ashington, a brother of General Washintiton, was
a Marine Corps officer.
T.he first Navy nw-ses to sdrve
aboard a hospital ship reported
aboard the USS Relief in 1922.
RE-ELECT

CARL J. COMPS
Marines first became a part of
a Navy ship's detaehment when
a unit was assigned to the
"Cabot" in DeC€mber 1775.

MAYOR

MC1nday

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Edick, who
celebrated their 50bh armiversary on Nov. 24, were honored by
their children Saturday with a
1 o'clock dinner a1 the Red Cedar
cafe. Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. -F.
E. Edick and son and 1{r, and
Mrs. Leland Edick and s~~
Also present were Mnt:'"'lone
Gregg and daugfiters and Barbara, Nancy and Ollie Belle Edick,
granddaugbters of Mr, and tt-Ir<;.
Edick.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Thuma
of Charlotte visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Wiseman Sunday,

Friends of Mrs. Eva J. Disbrow
will be pleased -t;o learn that she
celebrated her 98th birthday on
Nov. 24 at the Methodist Home in
Chelsea. She :Particularly enjoys Bridal S~ower
the companionship of her associates there and, despite her adA bridal shower honoring cliS.rvam~ed age, Mrs. Disbrow is. still lene May, December bride-elect,
very active.
was held last Wednesday, Nov.
18, at fhe Donald Reese home on
High .school seniors, college Plains higliway with Donaldene
studenis, yormg marrieds,.. - a Reese and Mrs. Reese as hostesses.
Thanksg1ving dance is Wing held
The guests enjoyed .a social evejust for you at the Ma.sonic Tem- ning and bridal games.
ple Saturday evening, Nov. 28,
In one col'ller of the living
from 9 to 1 o'clock. It's a non- room, shower gifts were arrangei:i
profit "record hop" with Horace on a tea wagon decked with pink
Treadway spinning the records.
and white' streamers suspended
from a white w.edding bell.
Mr. and Mrs. David Grimes left
The refreshment table was ce"nSunday for Venice, Fla.
te.red with pink candles and a
minrnture bride and groom in a
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Orr have redecorative candy dish holding
turned from Mukwonago, Wis.,
mints and nll'is. Small cakes deca suburb of Milwaukee, and are
orated in pink and green were
now making their home on Rouie served with individual mOlded
I.
salads and tea and coffe.e.
Miss May will become the brid8
VOTE for VERA E. GIFFORD fo.r
CITY ASSESSOR. Election Mon- o-f Duane IC Jiice of Route 2
day, Dec. 7. Yow- support will be Charlotte on Dec. 18. The nupappreciated.
lo 46-47c tials will be held in Charlotte.

Listen-.

Boys & Girls!
Have you heard aba"tit 'the Boys' and
Girls' Contest now going on at Snow's
Rexall Drug Store 1 How would you like
to win a shiny new bike loaded with
extras - absolutely FREE 7 Here's your
chancel

The lucky boy and girl GRAND PRIZE
WINNERS will receive a Columbia

Sparts Bicycle I But boys and girls that's not all I Come In and look over the
other exciting pri2es - all set to be won
by other lucky contestants. Yoµ qualify
for the contest if you're sixteen year•
of age or under. ·
Get your entry blank today at Snow's.
Have mom or dad fill it out for you. Be
sure to tell them that you don't have to
buy a thing to enter. When your entry
blank is filled out properly return it to
Snow's Rexall Drug Store, 117 S. :Main
Si., Eaton Rapids and your officially
entered in the Rexall Boys' and Girls'
Contest. Good luck!

REMODELING ,SALE!
I

I

1'-------------'1

STILL GOING ON AT NICHOLAS ELECTRIC
appliances on the floor
All

•
CLOSE-OUT PRICES!
are going at

RANGES - REFUIGERATORS - l'HEEZERS DRYERS>--< DISPOSALS

~ '

.,,
•

••
TableRite Fresh

lb. ___ -.- 49c

Send a Christmas Greeting
To Boys and Girls in Service

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams ar~
rived here from Calilornia lfiSt
Wednesday and plan lo spend the
winter here with his brother and
Because Ghristrnas is just 83rd Army Band, APO 305, New
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
The Albion college a capella Williams, and molher, Mrs. Tres- around the corner and because a York, N. Y.
choir, under 1he direct10n of David
lot of Eaton Rapids young menPvt. Clarence Jay Conklin, RAsie Williams.
Strickler, will be featured at the
and women, are a long way from 16607937, USA S.A I.T.G .• Tng.
annual Christmas Sing_ to be held
home,
the
Eaton
Rapids
Journal
Co. F., Fit. Gordon, Ga.
Born ito Mr, and Mrs. David R.
Sunday, Dec. 6, at 3:30 p.m in Southwell of Spokane, Wash., a is publishing a list of addresses of
AJ2C Keith Williams, 1530 A&
the High school gym.
young
people
in
the
service,
both
E Main. Sqd. Box 157, Williams
son, Nov. 11, weighing 5 lbs. 13
Special music is also being pre- oz., who hos been named Gregory here and overseas so that fncnci.s AFB, Ariz.
pared by the Eaton Rapids band, Oliver. The grandparents are Mr. and !o1mer classmales can send
Pfc. Errol B. Zentmyer, RA270under the direction of Robert and Mrs. Oliver Goodrich and Mr. holiday greetmgs This should 43536, 3rd USASA Field Sla.
Koy!.
and Mrs. David Southwell, all of be dont' soon, according to the (520), AiPO 331, San Francisco,
Post OffKe depa1tmenl
The Albion choir is one of 'bbe Eaton Rapids.
These addressc~ arc correct bc- Calif.
busiest groups on the campus.
Pfc. Charles J. Hetrick, 1650causf.'
Eaton Rapids Journals are
The 65 singers begin rehearsal
Mrs. Hattie Smith of Kansas
364, 9th MT Bn. "D" Co. 3rd Ma1
during the first week of school Ci1y and Mrs. Sadie Swinefurth m.;:i1 ed each week to these people: rine Div., FPO San Francisco,
S S.;t. Noland Culver, AF361in September and do not finish off Chelsea, s1sters of William and
Calif.
.
singing until spring commence- Charles Wiseman, recently spenol 55915, 814th Supply Sqd., Box
Pfc. Paul H. Miller, 1837747, US
282,
v,.·(.slOVl'r AF'R Ma:;s.
ment services. They sing eve.ry several days visiting friends and
MC
H&MS
MAG
36, MCAF Santa
E5 \V1E,am r: Pearson, RA704Wednesday for the college chapel relatives here. They stayed with
1493, A..rmy C.)rd Sub Depot l!--.ont- Ana, Calif.
services and take an annual spring Charles while here.
Lt. Charles T. Schad, RA0818cnet, APO 259 New York, N. Y
tour, a cu~pm dating back over
Pvt Howard Hatch, USJ6637- 28, B. Co. 1st Boat. Gp. 8th Inf.
the past 3()jyears.
Janie Robinson has a new ridRegt.
E't. Lewis, Wash.
563, 9th Chemical Co (Depot)
The singers are chosen by try- ing horse named "Sparky", just
Pk. J. R. Cochrane, 169051H,
(DIR), APO 28, New York, N. Y.
purchased
last
week
end.
Her
sisout and represent a complete
Robert K. Zentmyer, HM:2, Marine Corps Cold Weather T. C.,
cross section of campus society ter Ann got her horse early in the
Bambndge Village, Space 8, Bain- Bridgeport, Calif.
fr-om music majors to home eco- fall. They hope to join ., 4-H rid·
Al!3C Dora M Brown, AAB-51bridge, Md
ing club.
nomics majors.
A2C Kendr11ck K. Hayward, 6474, Box 528 Barksdale AFB,
The Christmas Sing, sponsored
Kay Rossman, daughter of Mr. AFI6536488, Det. IV, 605th Comm Barksdale, La.
each year by the- Tuesday Musi- and Mrs. Maurice Rossman, is RON, APO 238, New York, N Y
Richard A. Ver-belle, ATSAN
cale club, is to raise funds for the practice teaching at Sprmgficld
David L. Cochrane, 1596540, US· 5272932, Electronics, V AH-4 USN
club's sc-holarship fund whereby
AS
Wludby Is., Oak Harbor,
High school in Battle Creek this MC, OH&R Sqd., MCAS Cherry
they send Eaton Rap1d-s' best semester. She is teaching semor, Pomi, N. C.
Wash.
mus1-:al talent to the National progressive and special Enghsh.
AIB Stanley E Moor.e, AiF166Lieut. R. K. Peters, 082871, B.
Music camp al Interlochen for Kay is a senior at Western M1ch- Co. 3ARB, 51st Inf., APO 39. New 37933, Unii 3419 Sch Ron, Box
two weeks every summer.
933,
Lowery, .l\.FB, Denver, Colo.
York, N. Y.
1gan university
Al3C Tom L Staley, AF16637Admission is 75c for adults and
Pvt. Robert Keeler, RA270ll25c for children.
Mrs. L. B. M11le.r, former resi- 965, 1660 RD Det. GM D. F., APO 624, Flt. 1245 Box 1548, Lackland
AFB, Texas.
dent here. has moved Crom Brit- 36 New York, N. Y.
Raymond Carter, 5352242SR,
Neil G. Huntington, Wallace
Your refngerator may give up ish Columbia to 1208 Summit
Road, Roule 1, Rising Sun, Md. Co 468 Recruil Tng. Cum. U. S
to 31 years of service, but thr Ave., Detroit Lakes, Mmn
James Squires, 5216879, USS Naval Tng. Center, San Diego 33,
average "life" 1s about 17 years,
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Trierweiler, Northha111pton (CLC-1) 3rd D1v. Calif.
accordmg to studies reported by
Pfc. DcFore:.t Wh1llum, B'OX
·home economists al M1ch1gan formf'l" Eaton Rapids residents, FPO New York, N. Y.
announce the birU1 of their scvJohn L. Zimmerman, AN521· 673, Spring Lake, N C
State university.
AllC Charles R Bayes, 90th
enth .~on at Sheldon Memorial 6427, NPC Still Sec., NAS AnaO.M S., P 0 Box 249, Forbes AFB,
Do it lhe easy way. ti rrange hosp1tal m Albion last Wednes- costa, Washington 25, D C
Kan.
Pvt. Linton R. Davidson, US55yow· work from right h:.1 .eft -- day, Nov. 18. The boy is the sevJohn D D1ckmson, 5272934, UJf you're right h:;inded, suggest cnth son of a seventh son and 627008, 7780 USA General Depa
home econom1&-ts at fl..Iichigan Just hnppcned to be the seventh 1 (DIR), APO 215, New York, N. Y. SS Wllkmson, DL 5 Div 01, FPO
Snn
B'ranciseo, Culif.
boy in the Sheldon ward.
Carlton Sprinkle, FR14653186,
State unn•ers1ty

SCHNEPP REFRIGERATiON
SERVICE
Uncle Joe

Last we~k members of the
First Baptist church, iticluding
Dr. Merle Vance, Bob Weenink,
Garlh Padghorn, Paul Burkholder, Chuck Sfple, and Pastor Robinson, spent several da;Ys "lln a
deer hunting expedition, makmg
lheir headquarters with Mr. Robinson's brother at Hillman, Mich.
ThEY, enJoyed a good time ,together and are now planning a
fellowship dinner for members
and friends of the church with
venison os the main course. This
will be served at no charge, and
the date will be announced
shortly.

A FEW 1959
TV SETS LEFT

1~G

(iOi

rt

IOC
IOC
5
PINEAPPLE JUICE 3;: :· 1

co5~

Whole Kernel

MUCHMORE
Cream-Style

3-lb. cello bag

It

WE GIVE
VALUABLE COUPON

DOUBLE
STAMPS

!GA

BUTTER

EVERY

---------- -~

quarterCd

lb.

with $5.00 purchase & this coupon

WEDNESDAY

Q7A\!l,41.\@Wi)llJ'J~@@MA®M1tMffi.\@t\@~\JM\@M4u@llm•rnlffi!*PAAl\l®/Ji1* 8MWllA1

-·

MONDAY &

VALUABLE COUPON

TUESDAY
(Nov. 30 & Dec. 1)

50 EXTRA MUCH 'MORE STAMPS
With purchase of 2-lb. pkg.

!GA Elbow

SPECIALS

MACARONI

cello bag

AND THIS CoUPQN

Camt>bell's

101/2~oz. can

quartered

•

Good only at A&B IGA Friday & Saturday, Nov, 27 &. 28
I

9

3t

Good only at A&B !GA Friday &. Saturday, Nov. 27 & 28

VALUABLE COUPON

.C

B

50 EXTRA MUCH MORE ST AMPS

BUTTER

-Girl Scouts

303 can

ONIONS

YELLOW
COOKING

!GA

We're going to be "all new" from floor to ceiling - the most
modern appliance and elech'ical accessory store in Southern
Michigan

No. 306
vacuum pack
can

CORN
cu RN

TR ELIS

Tomato Soup

WASHERS

~\.

3

lbs.

lb.

65c

TAllC

oh Naso of 1::. pkg.JI&

AND THIS COUPON

~

Good only at A&B IGA Friday & Saturday, Nov, 27 & 28

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

~~W~?Jt\!UlMJ!aj/4M@4MJ1N'M@\\!Jlll\@N@l.\MMil\!W+Kpfil\IMPl\.'-Pffi.Q4\JIJ!MJ)WIQJi!t\F11Mf!4\j

NO DOWN PAYMENT
NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MARCH
"WE DO ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING"

•

NICHOLAS ELECTRIC
Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Phone 4-1071

ARNOLD
&
BECKLUND
B-1-G
Free Parking
Lot
.

OPEN F~IDAY
UNTIL 9 p. m.

.. : The N. I. Club will meet with
. fyl:rs. Eva Towns 'I'bursday, Dec.
. ,3, for the annual Christmas pot: lUck dinner .at one o'clock. A 25c
, ·gift ell..""Change and popcorn or
c~ndy should be brought by each
one.
. . Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Halifax of
JacksOn, Mrs. Vernon Frayer and
children of Lansing spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Vern Halifax.
.
'
· Bob Morr.is came home Tues· h f
M'
·h
d <iy mg
t rom near l 10 wit a
tleer.
Ml'. and M:rs Luke Smith of
Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Smith and .daughter of Lansing,

by
MARTHA McKIM

JINNY ALT
Student directories are still on
sale, so 1f you havcn'l bought
yours yet you can get one m Mrs.
Rich's room.

I
I

Brickyard
Canfield

rhe Varsity club dance certam-1
ly was colorful, wasn't it 1 For·
those of vou who weren't bhere,
Mrs.. David Cantine
we'll tell. you something about
Corre1pondcnt
the decorations. They used red,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Bartlett and
blue, green, yellow, black and family are having Thanksgiving
\vhite crepe paper and there were dinner with Mr, and Mr.s. Bill
long streamers at the entran<;!es.
Windsor at Dearborn.
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Long
· WeU, another marking period
has ended. With all those six- spent last week deer hunting near
Harrison.
They returned with
weeks tests we always get, we'll
need 1:his extra long week end tags unused.
The Orville Ragers of Lansing
to recuperate Report cards come
out next Thursday, so be prepar- spent Sunday with the Clarence
Longs.
Mrs . Maltie Long had
ed!
__
" lunch with Mrs Ellen Jane Long
The firsl basketball game of th~ m Eaton Rapids recent~y.
season will be at Greenville to- I Mr. and Mrs Dee Wickard of
morrow night we won the football r Charlotte wer~ callers lasl week
championship so if we stay be- at the Fred Sherleys.
_
hind our basketball team, we may
M.r. and :Mrs. B8.!?il ~enke~, a,nd
gain possession of the basketball iam1ly c~lled on the Vaughn Zen~
trophv, too. See you at the gz.mc. ker fanuly last w~k.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Don"t forget about the dance Miller and family enjoyed dinner
with Mrs. Lois Miller. Sunthis Saturday at the Mason1c
Temple - seniors and alumni day afternoon, Mrs. Allen Miller
and daughter Jan and Mrs. Lois
only.'
Miller called on the latter's sis~e~s in Potterv.illc, Mrs. Hazel
Ill\ and Mrs. Nina Beers.
,
Mr. and Mrs Don Sprague of
Mrs. Clyte Winslow
I Clmton Trail, Mrs. Kenneth
COBR>ESPONDENT
Powers and Mrs. Dick Bivens of
Charlotle called on Mrs Lois MilArlo Towns, Verlon Graham !er (who ;_._ now at her own home
and Dale 'Vinslow got home from after a slay at her son's) on Mon'up north with three deer.
day evening last week
Bernard Bellows is a'1: UrumIMr and Mrs. Charles Conley
mond island.
and grandson Danny, of Jackson,
Clyte Winslow had dinner with were ~.aturday eveninig callers B:t
:r..rr. and Mrs, Vern Canedy Fri- I the David Cantines'. .
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Rocky Canedy I The Pentagon in Washmgton,
visited their son in Eaton Rapids D C., has more than three times
Friday.
the floor space of Ure Empire
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Weck of 1 State Building.
M-99 called al Dale Winslow's 1
Stinday,
USE JOURNAL LINERS
. - - - - - - · -·· · - - - · - -

K•mgs1and

I'

'Louie' Fuller
I am pleased to announce that Lewis L. Fuller has
joined our organization as a fulltime real estatE; salesman. Louie. has been a resident of Eaton Rapids for 19
Years and is Well known in this area.
invitation to all his friena's to

JIM BAKER

BAKER REALTY

.

..- ..

PHONES 9821 or 9661
JIM SAKER, Realtor

yecll sw11n, 4·G712

Wheeler, -4· 1231
Springport
MHon

UL 7·4H15
OR 7.e4QS

(Journal Photo by Ed Hen·gstebeck)

MR. and MRS_. OLLIN CARTWRIGHT

Couple United
Knight District
At VFW Chapel
Mrs. Chesler Smith
CORRESPONDENT

In afternoon nuptials at the V.
F.W. National Home chapel last
I Saturday, Berenice Je.anett Dunham of Lansing became the bride
of Ollm Ca-twriaht
·
. "'
.
The former Miss Dunham is the
daughter of Mr5 Lorna Dunham
and ~ennctl~ ~unham, both of
Lansing. Ollm JS lhe son of the
lat~ Mr. and Mrs: Stewart Cartwright and had l!ved at the V.F.
W. Home for about seven years.
The double ring rites were
read by the Rev. L. J. Maxson of
the Wesleyan Methodist chur~h
'!'he chapel was decked ':'11th railmg bouq~1ets of large white mums
and white snow crystal pomporns.
For her wedding the bride chose
a ballerina length gown of Caupioni silk fashioned with long
torso and wide, ,;quare-cut neckline. Long sleeves ended in points
over the wrist. Both bodice and
hipline were ap91iqued with Alcncon lace. Her short circular veil
fell from a tiny openwork hat encrusted with seed pearls. She carried a cascade of seven white
Thalaenopf1s orchids and aqua
tinted snow crystal mums.
The bride's only .attendant was
her cousin, Mrs. Dwight Dawson
of Lansing, as matron of honor.
Mrs. Dawson wore a ballerina
length gown of aqua silk organza
and carried a cascade of pink
sweet-heart roses and white snow
crystal mums.
Dale Springer filled the role
of best man and ushers were
K-enneth Laskowski and Jack
MacDoug.all, all classmates at
Michigan State university. Ollin's·
two small brothers, Louis and
Jerry, lighled the candelabra.
Immediately following the ceremony, a reception was held at
th·e Guest Lodge with Mrs. Maxson acting as mistress of ceremonies. Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Henry and Mrs. Sevicno. Carpenter, Ollm's housemother, greeted
guests with the wedding party.
Later in the evening, a party
was held al the home of the
bdde's mother
for
Lansing
friends and college classmates.
The new Mrs. Curb\1.'right is a
graduate of Lansing Eastern High
school. She attended Huntington
college at Huntington, Ind., transferring to Michigan State where
she is a sophomore this year.
Ollin, an Eaton Rapids graduate,
began his college studies at Ferris mstitute and also transferred
to MSU thb1 year.
The ne.wlyweds are making
their home at 302 N. Hayford,
Lansing, and continuing with
their college work .

Caretaker Ezra Bohnet at bhe
Community hospital 1has replaced
the wind tattered flag with a new
50-star style nice to see.
Mrs. Ella Smith has left Culvcrs now that her daughter and
husband are back from the San

Mrs. Gerald Hare, Harmon and
Joy Jean of Dowling spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
Gruesbeck.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Marlatt and
boys of near Dimondale called at
the Roberl Morris home Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Ellis Gruc.s,beck received
bhe news that her brother John
(Bunk) Smith had been killed by
a hit and run driver Saturday
evening about fiv-e o'clock, in
Jackson.
Mr"- and Mrs. Bruce Zenker
were in Ann Arbor Tuesday night
to see their mother who was.
transfei:red there from Eat<in
Rapids Community l\_ospital.
Mrs. Georgetta Mortis and Mike
attended a dinner at the home of
her mother, Mrs Lucille Waldron
of Grand Ledge, Thursday for a
neig.tiborhod birthday party.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Loekwood
of Lansing spent Sunday wrbh
Mrs. Bessie Charlie and Walter
Stevenson.
,r---........._

Nine members .and two visitors
attended the North Eaton Rapids HAVE TRUCK - WILL TRAEr.tension meeting at the horn~
VEL-11h ton limit. Slabwood
of Mrs. Inez Halifax Thursday
$6.00 and $7 50 a cord, deliverafternoon.
ed. Phone Eaton Rapids 4-3251
or 4. 5501.
47-50p

Commis'Sion Report

A ...regulm- meeting of the city
commission was held in the city
buiiding November 23, 1959 at
?.DO o'clock p. m.

Called to

order by · Mayor

Comps.
Present ~ roll call - Mayor
Comps and commissioners B~nja-

; '.)

Ii~O~r~lieaiiv~e~it~a~t~19~0~0~C~ain~f~ie~ld~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~
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"Reliable Prescriptions"

WE HAVE A BIG, WIDE, WONDERF.UL
WORLD OF GALA GIFTS FOR THAT
FAVORITE PERSON ON YOUR CHRISTMAS LIST . • . . . GIFTS YOU CAN BE
PROUD TO GIVE BECAUSE EVERY
ONE IS SURE TO PLEASE!

~lJMWfilit/6itihiM\it/J\1M\W)ii/hfu&\1@fiO~tfi\itfi\~

-·

THIS COUPON WORTH
·;=

100 Much More Stamps
with purchase of $1.00 or more at Shimmin
Drug Store, Eaton Rapids.
·
Good thru Thursday, Dec. 3

Selections for DAD

Complete stock of fresh prescription drugs.

for MOM

\

FOR
WE REREAD'IW
'I
I

·

~

s49s to s109s

ROBES

ROBES &
DUSTERS

Dress Pants- $5.95 to $14.95

White
By Van Husen
gift worries? One trip to our conyenient store fills
your whole list. Our counters and shelves otfer many wonderful gift suggestions.

HATS
By Gforia

JEWELRY _______ $1 to $5

s298 to

Christinas

SHOP EARLY -

For

WOOLEN YARD GOODS galore for the woman who sews
and saves.

Free Gift Wrapping

CHILDREN'S WASHABLE SNOW SUITS and CAR COATS, DRESSY SNOW SUITS a~d COATS, SKI
PANTS.

~ .

• Road Tested

':

1956 CHEVR-OLET

1954 FORD

B·eyllnder, SCOTSMAN. WAQON - 6·aylln-1SAVOY 2-DOOR - 6 oyllnder,
and heater, jet der, overdrive, af!Alo and heater. Powcrfllte transmission, radio .:ind 210 4·DOOOR WAGON - 6·cyl· CUSTOM 4·DOOR - a-cylinder,
lnder, standard transmission, heat· Fordomatlc, radio and heater, d.irk
,
heater, tutone brown and white, er
and turn e!gnats, light green.
blue,
0

Griffith Rites
Unite Couple

We have the same large selection of gifts for girls, in..
fants and boys, and dontestics for the home.
SHOP NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE!

Men's Corduroy Pants
_

size2s-4s·wlt:.
Reg. $6.95

$5~-.

Corduroy & Twill Pants
Sizes 6 to 16
Values to $4.98

$3

LADIES' COATS

$8

/

You can have
them at

RIDICULOUS
PRICES!

If we can't
beat any deal
in Michigan
we'll give a
tank of gas

We Service

What We Sell

How fast baby g~O'W . From toddler to teen
before you know it! Be re y for education and

_,

"SHOP WHERE QUALITY COSTS LEf:JS"

/\

ON

·,

$299
.

G-R.<> w

"'.:"in a Savings Account Here!

1 Group - Regularly $3.98

Boys' Heavy Jackets
1 Group
Sizes 6 to 1B
Value to $14.95

MONEY TO

LADIES'
BLOUSES

3 Groups Values to $16.95

Have we
got 'em!

to drive
home on!

All Regularly $22.95 to $26.95 -------------------------- NOW $21
All Regularly $3'1.95 to $36.95 -------------------------- NOW $30
All Regularly $49.95. to_ $55.00 -----------------------.~--NOW $38

LADIES'
DRESSES

Mattresses
and
Box Springs

FREE

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS!

Boys.,.

• Warranted with our Performance Protection Policy

&
1295
=

USE our Convenient LAYAWAY PLAN

Phone 2331

V.ALUE PARADE

Nationally
Known
Brands

GOWNS & PJ's _______ $2.98 to $8.95
SLIPS _______________ $1.98 to $5.95
SCARFS - neck & head ___ 98c to $5.95
GLOVES & MITTENS ___ 98c to $2.98
SWEATERS _________ $2.98 to $14.95

$79s

Dacron Filled Keeps you Warm $
at 10 below
2-PIECE SUIT -----------

LEAD· THE

1958 STUDEBAKf.RI 1957 PLYMOUTH
~----/

to

Dresses

Insulated Underwear

Two spacious floors filled with bargains

Eaton Rapids, Michigan

$298 to s109s

Pajamas
SPORT SHIRTS
$29s

Woolen Mills Salesroom

SKIRTS
~

BLANKET and FABRIC REMNANTS at reduced prices.

to fit your Christmas budget!

MacShore
Ship 'N' Shore

BAGS

BEL TS & SUSPENDERS
98c to $2.50

MEN'S MACKINAWS, JAC SHIRTS, WOOL SHIRTS, WOOL SOCKS. WOOL NECKTIES, DRIVING
GLOVES.
LOAFER SOCKS, Ml'l"TENS and GLOVES for all the family.

Blouses

s159s to s2sso

LADIES' DRESS COATS, CAR COATS, SKffiTS, PLAID
JACKETS.

Hours 9 - 5:30

$398 to s79s

SURBURBAN COATS

SWEATERS for every nan1e on your list.

s5s5

SLACKS

&

HORNER Blankets, Stadium Robes, Wool Batts.

best selections

Dress Gloves
TIES straight bows 1oo _ s2so
H~dkerchiefs 25c- $1° 0

,:o'S

Extension News

to s109s

$595

DRESS SHIRTS

.

1955 FORD

SHIMMIN DRUGS

To re-lain most foodvalue, cab1:$ge -should be cooked in a small

torville and enjoyed seeing the

Ford M. · Twitchell, county
treasurer1 has disbursed the second apportionment of the school
year of st.aie aid money to Eaton
county's township, village and
cily schools. The total amount
of $206,811.30 was distributed two
weeks ago to the follow:ing units:
Townships: Bellevue $614.8-0,
Benton · $1,187.20,
Brookfield
$265, Carmel $2,109.40, Chester
$1,844.40, Eaton $2,332, Eaton
Rapids $307.40, Hamlin $217.30,
Kalamo $572.40, Oneida $1,102.40, Roxand $1,711.90, Sunfield
$31>7.40 and Windsor $704.90.
Villages:
Bellevue
$18,857.40,
Bretton Woods $6,587 90, Dimondale $6,932.40, Millett $4,505,
Potterville $9,253.80,
Sunfield
$6,974.80 and Vermont.ville $9,121.30.
'
Cities: Charlotte $34,715, '"Eaton Raipids $34,715, Grand Ledge
$45,532.30 and Olivet $16,339.90.

basketball or golf items. Please
call Eaton Rapids 4-3332 or
Charlotte 386 and I'll pick it up.

II i~M~'ii".i'iin~d~M~cs~-~(R~oo~bie~rr~ttM:ru~-~"'~-,~-~n~d~a~n~1o~u~n~tio~liwiiat~e~r~f~oir~aiis~h~oiirt~tiin~e~.~~iiiiii:iiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii=

new house iust completed for
them.
Mr. and Mrs. William Trygg
of Eli, Minn. were luncheon guests
Thursday at Howard Rouses.
Charles Butler and wife and
Gt-ace Butler were at Drum:nond
island but report a heavy snowfall for two days before opening
day drove the deer inlo swamps.
Bessie Henry and Florence
Walworth visited the Scott Hamhns Fnday. Scott 1s recovering
from surgery done to relieve a
bad ear condition he has had for
some time.
Mr and Mrs. Che9tcr Smith
visited Martha Smith at Paw Paw
Friday throug;h Monday. The Paul
Smith family had Sunday dmner
there.
Ruth and Mary Rouse gave a
party Saturday for their Sunday
school classes using a . Thank.sgiving theme
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry en-1
joyed a huntmg trip in upper
Michigan last week.
Congratulations to John Fox
for being choseh on the first stri ig
of Ahe all conference football
team.

• Reconditioned
1956 PLYMOUTH

ment such a.s cards, checkers,

min and Hall.
Minutes of the previous meet- [ !
ing read and approved.
'!'he following bills were read
and audited and on motion of
commissioner Hall were allowed
as audited:
ALL FUNDS
Miller Nursery (Bushes)
50.00
Consum~rs Powe'r Co. (Gas) 325.38
C. R. Miller (Srwteeper Rep.) 50.00
Roscoe Peterson (c;rane)
183.00
R. G. Heminger (Insurance) 74.60
E. L. Risner (Bulldozing)
96.00
The following petitions have
been filed and accepted for the
annual ffiunicipal election December 7, 1959:
For MAYOR: CarlJ. Comps and
Truman D. Barkhuff.
For ASSESSOR: Martin Hansen and Vera E. Gifford.
Adjourned
Carl J. Comps, Mayor
P. L. Sage, City Clerk

USED CARS

. ·-~ "':

WANTED_ For the V.A. Hospito.I at Ft. Custer- your discontinued hobbies such as stamp,
__ _,
b tt
·olln"tions
postca.ru or u an c '"· .
Dr any game or sports eqmp-

Francisco area.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Smith j
had dinner Thursday with Mr.
and Mrs. Esek Bramble at Pot-

Twitchell Disburse$
School Aid Money

.

Fred· Hopcraft retUmed home
from Community ·hospital last
Tuesday. Vile wish him -a quick
reccivery.
Mrs.· Frank Miller
nicely and soon will
again.
We welcome our new neighbors
who are living jn the Marriot
home.
Mr. and Mrs. DeForest Pierce
Sr. and Dale visited Mrs. Edward
Watkins .at Ma.son general hospital SaturdaY.
.
Mrs. D~orest Pierce Jr. under1
I \1 cn surgery on her spine at St.
Lawrence hospital, Lansing.
Dale Pierce and his father visited -Mrs. Nettie Johnson Saturday afternoon.
Plains Birbhday club met Friday at the home of :Mrs. Goldie
Mitchell. Mrs. Mabel Wi11ia..JlS
was honored with a nice birthday cake. Th-ere were 1.2 ladies
present.
\Ve are very sony to hear that
Mrs Fred C1eeves met with an
ntcident and is in the hospital in
Lansing. We wish her speedy recovery.
Mrs. Carrie Pierce attended the
The wedding of Sandra Sue Ruth circle at Mrs. Lester Ward's
Shepardson and Chris Arthur last Wednesday.
Mrs. Maude Nichols returned 1:0
Lund was solemrnzed Sunday afternoon at 2 30 o'clock at lhe Grif· her home at Mwtlth last Sunday.
She
has been visiting the Carl
fith Methodist church.
Nichols family the past few
The bride is the daughter of weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Wmfield ShepardThe Stowells are pulling siding
son of Eaton Rapids and the brideover the brick of their house.
groom is lhe son of Mr. and Mrs.
The Frilhs are coming along
Arthur Lund of Jackson.
Ime 011 their new home.
The double ring ntes, read by
Several deer have ben seen in
the Rev Lambert McClintic, were this area. Deke Miller .sure baggwitnessed by about 150 relatives
ed a dandy al the Robert Woods
and friends.
farm.
The bnde, given m marriage
by her father, chose a floor length
gown of Chantilly lace and nylon
tulle over sa-Un, the sweetheart
The Eaton Rapids Rural Extenneckline trimmed with pearls and ~ion group met at the Charlessequins The full gathered skirt worth church Tuesday Nov. 17 at
of tulle over lace swept back in 10:30 All 1 es ponded to l'Oli call
a chapel train. A crown of pearls with our favonte breakfast
and sequins held her fmgertip
We decided to have a home
v,eil o'f illusion. She carried a cascade of happiness roses, while mnde candy sale Dec 4 m Eaton I
Rapids
with, ea<'h member furcarnations and ivy on a white
mshmg
prayer book.
Nearly every one brought pieces
Lorna Gay England as maid of
honor and Kaye Moss as brides- uf clolh, yarn or crochet cotlon
to
be taken to the county farm
maid were dressed m gowns of
cha'mpagne i::olor brocaded satin to be used as they see fit.
A potluck lunch was served at
with full gathered slnrt!'>. Scoop
necklines topped the fitted bod- noon and the afternoon was spent
ices and matchmg bows adOrned talkmg of better breakfasts as
the backs of the gowns. 'I'hey also that wa!' our proiect
w::ore matching mitts and carLeaders Jean Halsey o.nd Ruth
rled unusual bouquets of inler- Kikend<lll gave a very interesting
estmg, van-colored foliages with talk on \Vhat was best to cat to
flowers fashioned of peperomrn. get your v1tamms Severo.I leafKcnnet>h Seifert, a friend of the lets were passed out w1lh many
bridegroom
from
the
Coast good recipes There were 17 preGuards, served as best man. Ush- sent The next meeting is our
ers were the couple's brothers, Chrb:,nas party at Mrs. Kay
William Shepardson and Stanley Warner's, Dec. 1.5
Lund.
Mrs
Shepardson donned a
The Brickyard Extension group
powder blue wool sheath which met Wednesday, Nov. 18, at the
she act.nted with white. The schoolhouse for a dessert lunchgroom's mother wore a navy blu '9m1 served by Mrs Fred Stierley
printed sheath, also with w rf'e and Mrs Vaughn Zenker The
actesso ·1es.
lesson on "Better Breakfai;ts" was
A r cept1on was held i the given by Mrs. Dale Reese and Mrs.
the chL ch social rooms fo owing Carl Emery
the ce
any and C ol and
The next meeting will be a soCathy She
dson · e hos.tes- licited potluck drn.ner at 12 noon
ses ElizabeLh l1 1ard registered un Dec. 2. Each member is to
the guests and Terry Wilbur and bring a $1 gift and 20 of their
Phyllis Shepardson opened the favorite cookies to exchange.
gifts assisted by Vuginia Poe and
and Lund is serving with the
Diane De.nn1s
'Dhe weddmg cake was cut by United Staies Coast Guards, .slaCharlene &ush and served by tioned on the Great Lakes cutter
Sharon Terpmmg and Sandy Kaw at Cleveland. He will rePatton.
port back on du1.y Nov. 30 and hIS
Both young people are gradu· bride will reside with her par~
ates of Springport High school en ts temporarily.

other needs with a grow ng insured savings
account here. Let savings gr: w through the years
by adding ro the accoun regularly. We'll help
with good earnings on ur savings.
'

.~,~~f~~4~~.,-

t·~
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•

• !fi : Omcer• and Directors.: Dr. D. J, Wight, Prcsl.dent;' J'ame• e.
i'!f' .Churoh, Vlo.e'-Pre•ldent; Huiey M. Stall, Exec;utlve Ylce•
.~·
P"'•ldcnt and Secreb.ryj Marian• John•on, Trea•11rt1r arut
AUlatant Secretary: c. A. Fulton, Or. B, P. Brown, Lynwoo-d
Webb, Herbert Black and Ray Q, Mccurley, Bran9h Man•
·agt!"·

144 N. Main St.
EATON RAPIDS
Phone 4844

.

M~ny Eaton county churches
will be joining others in Michigan
in the observance of CROP Sunday o~ N~v; 29.
.

Highway Department Keeps Rolling Along
anticipated from future gas and workers with p--'romises of pay
raises every payday until they
weight taxes.
reach top salazy brackets.
Michigan's success in carrying
The department said the acout its ambitiaus road program celera1.ed pay play, appr-0ved by
is bringing somc:sjealous glances the Civil Service com1nissian,
from neighboring states; states
department is a major exception. that whoop and holler over the was necessary to get qualified
The very thing. that has been the "flight" of Michigan industry personnel.
Biggest worry facing the Highcurse of the state cash crlliis has to their cities.
been the blessing of road buildway Department is the 700-rniling: earmarking of funds.
Newsmen from Indiana and libn-dollar cutback in the federal
Ohio wore along when the HighA constant flow of tax money way deparlment and the state's highway progran\. It ha.'l meant
has been available for highway road building industry took re- a 29-million-doUar cut in federal
funds for Michigan this fiscal
construction. Gasoline taxes and
weight tax money from the sale porters on a flying tour of Mich- year. But Mackie hopes to fill
of license plutes have poured in- igan highways.
the gap, with bonding programs:
to con.s}ol"llction coffers. The same
The South B"end (Ind.) Tribune, build now, pay later. H's the obconstifutional earmarldng pro- iS raving about Michigan roads, vious but not easy way to keep
noted Michigan will have opened the Michigan plans on schedule.
visions that have hampered ad- to traffic more thOn 350 miles of
.
..
ministra-tors in rationing of fl,lllds super highway by Jan. 1. IndiA NEW FIGURE moved onto
have helped create a reser.v6ir of ana, the paper reported, complet·money for the Highway Depart- ed only 6.6 miles of interstate the politii:al scene in Lansing.
George E. Hill, 39, Marquetle,
ment.'
highway by Aug. :n.
Earmarked funds alone are not
All is not rosy for the High- was named chairman of the Pubenough. A half-billion dollars way Department, despite its ac- lic Service commission by Gov.
G. Mennen 'Villiams. He sucfrom the federal government, celerated building program.
either on hand or promised, has
An accelerated pay program ceeds Otis M. Smith, who behelped along IIighw'ay Co.inmis- for right-of-way appraisers drew came auditor general
His position on the comm.missioner John C. Mackie's five-year the fire o1 m investigating combuilding prOgram.
·
mittee hf" ~r
Sen. John H. sion will not be one W foster po·
litical activity. But Democrat Hill
More millions come from bond Stahlin (1
who said -the who V."f.1S Marquette county prosprograms-backed up by money departme
been luring
ecutor since 1954, will be handy
1f Democrats need state 1icket
candidates in the years ahead.
A Big decision looms for Hill;
big to the tune of 25 million dollars. Tha"t's about how much
Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
would like in ri..ew rate increases.
The rate case, started early th.is
year, is expectd to bring a dccis·
ion in Decem~er~ ,.

BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Association
MICHIGAN'S DOLLAR PINCH
has curtailed functkins of many
state atencies.' But the Highway

SOFT CUDDLY DRESSED

BABY DOLLS

Thomas' ha:S toys galore for all
boys and girls. SHOP NOW for best
Buy for cash or put

selections

..

BRIDE DOLLS

on Layaway!

~~~

There's a doll for every little mother!

HOBBY
KITS

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS.
To ALL CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, LODGES

TO

$

95

Palomino Horse

•Guns

Spring Action

•Cars

GAMES FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY

• Boats
e Birds

Tinker Toys

PLUSH TOYS

Planes

• Dogs

Man

• Tigers

• Bears

---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FARM TOOLS

···in1he -rradilional

~H©llDAY SPORBT!

A Small Deposit
Will Hold
Your SeleQtion

-~~---------~~··

Tractor ---------- 89c
Combine -------- $3.49
Baler ---------- $2.98

Wagon --------- $1.49
Drills __________ $2.49
Spreader-------- $1.98

For the Christmas Package

39c 49c

- Advertised in PARENTS Magazine Rubber and Plastic Washable Toys

.Hard Mix, 16-oz. bag _____________ 29c
100% Filled Mix, 16-oz. bag --- ---- 39c

l9c to 98c

Road Builder Set ------------------------ $2.49
Farm Set ------------------------------ $1.98
Army Set ------------------------------ $1.98
Train Set------------------------------ $1.98
Portable Acoustic

Mello Crenie Toya, 16-oz. bag ______ 29c

Record Player

Black Walnut Puffs, 10-oz. bag _____ 39c
,.
Hard Mix, 16-oz. bag------------ 29c

a:,0~t:~

,_

16-oz. bag------- 39c

i

SPOOL RIBBON, ASSORTED COLORS

Auburn Rubber Toys
'·

Christmas Gift Wrap Paper
lOc 15c 2Sc

\

f

Christmas Tags, Seals, Cards
.'
1Oc 2Sc SOc

ASSORTED BOXES
OF CARDS
For
Children and Adults

ASSORTED PACKAGE

$998 , GIFT BOXES . • • • • • Sc up
_,1----Aluminum Foil Wrap -_ _ _

Long, Thin
And'Regular Styles

,..------as_P_EE_D_P_LA_YE_n_--_--_--.,,..$_:n_.9_s

Easy Steering
Fast Gliding

SLEDS
.3 F~I Siz~ ---------- $3.~8
31;,. Foot Size -------- $4.98
4,Foot Size ----------.$5.98
Fisher, Nationally Advertised, Good Action

PULL TOYS
To Please the Ljttle 011es

•

e

26 Inches wide

e

Plain
Continuous Roll

e

--

Combinatioo Gift Wrap Kit
e

Paper

9 TaDs.

e

Seals

BIRTHDAY

STEAK SALE

lb» !bit lb.9

EATON RAPIDS, MICH.

•
Farm Census Nearly Complete
The very flne cooperation of
Eaton County farm residents m
prov1d1ng the necessary informa- :
tion for the recent agricultural
census has. been greatly appreciated by all concerned. Mis Gertrude Powers of Charlotte, Eaton
county farm censu.,. crew k<idcr,
says that nearly all reports are
now completed. She also suggbts
that those who ha\•c not been
able to compktc their reports
should mail them to her this
week This may mean some estimating of corn production stlll
in the field, but it will facLlitate
completion of the county report
this month.
SPE'8d Means Danger When PickVery few fatal corn-picking
accidents haVe been reported so
far this year, but there already
have been many injuries.
Rain and snow have slowed
picking very draslica\ly so a lot
of corn is still in the field. You
may be inclined to hurry to firnsh
picking before snow gets t9o

For the home and for the tree
BUY NOW FOR GREATER SELEOfIONl

A&P

SULTANA

WHOLE
POTATOES

GREEN
PEAS

16-0Z. 10c

16-0Z.10(

CAN

CAN

Sweet Potatoes
fruit Cocktail

A&P, OUR
FINEST QUAL.

SULTANA
FINE QUAL.

3

4

CANS

29-0Z.
CANS

4
A&P Pump k•mFINESTOUR
QUALITY
A&P, OUR
FINEST QUALITY

18-0Z.

4

29-0Z.

CANS
9-0Z.
PKGS.

89c Comstock Pie Apples
Pie Crust Mix

~hP!l
~

All PURPOSE,
PURE VEGETABLE

One of our beautiful corsages makes a girl feel
pampered and glamorous
. . . turns an evening into a memorable occasion!
Free delivery.

HOCOTT'S
FLOWER SHOP

ALL PURPOSE
OIL

Tide Detergent
<beer Detergent.

3-LB.
CAN

QT.
KING
. SIZE

2

FOR
TOPPINGS

89c Pumpkin Pie

JANE PARKER,
REG. SSc

20-0Z.
CANS

39c

9-0Z.
PKGS.

9-0Z.
CAN

39c

EA.

4Sc

SAVE ON ALL THREE A&P
CUSTOM GROU""D COFFEES

EICliT O'CLOCK
49c ~~~ $1.45
1-LB.
BAG

JIFFY

2

59c Presto Whip

SPECIAL .,SALE!
a "big event"

Christmas Dec.orations

--------------------~--------------------------------·

Mince Meat

I Sc

See Our Complete Selection of

T-Bone

Sirloin

Round

ing Corn

INDIVIDUAL CHRISTMAS CARDS

l(i)c

Your

Choice

SUPER RIGHT QUALITY BEEF

29c to s1° 0
2 for 5c Sc

8
B~G 49c
------------------------------------

~
t859-t!J59

12 to 50 cards in a box

Stripe

29c 39c S9c
Cutter Box Gift Wrap .. S9c-$1° 0
----Triple Pack Gift Wrap ..... $1~

... _,_

Eaton Rllpld1

Phone 6421

ORANGES or
100° SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT

Heaton's Drug Store
124 $, MAlN

LUMBER &
COAL CO.

WEBSTER

FLORIDA

More than one-chird of our·nation's people voluntarily and
freely pay for mcdical or hospital care m aJvar." lhrough cooperative insurance plans. This is prob:i.bly the greatest volur.tuy
movement toward improved health and welfare in rhe hisrnry
of the world.
Every phase of this activity is laudable The cooperation of
industry ;ind irs employees, and the foresight of breadwinners
to invest money in their families' hc::i.lth ia advance of actu;i.l
need, arc evidence of progress. Active participation of the
medical profession is evidence of its stature.
The desire for improved health, and the newly found personal
pride and dignity of the individual arc universal; ;ind you may
depend upon us, as upon your physician, in rhc ad1icvem,,:nt of
these obiccrivc.s for your family.

Single and Double Seta - With Play Bullets

TRUE SCALE MODEL

.----------

Chocol11.te.O~ops,

Toward 1mproved Health

HOLSTER SETS

Big Plush Dog -------------------------- $6.95

vndy

THE GREATEST MODERN MOVEMENT

Real W estem Style

9 to 13 inch sizes------------------------ $1.00
111/2 to Hi inch sizes --------------------- $1.98
lfP/2 to 24 inch sizes--------------------- $2.98

___ ,

rrhristmas

.,

BEAUTIFUL QUALITY

• Visible

For Children 2 to 12

SISTER DOLLS

Sorry -------------- $2.98
Easy Money --------- $1.98
Grune of Stales ------ $2.49

Strong and Durable

e

LIFE-SIZE 3-YEAR-OLD

Monopoly ----------- $3.98

constisenate
reapporlionment has played its
hand. Resolutions opposing both
were adopted at a Michigan Farm
Bureau meetmg
The Republican drive, backed
: by Jiberais in 1he party, for a
constitutional convention and t-he
Democratic drive for reappor·
tionment can expect a fight from
the farmers.

Make sure your home is fllled with worm comfort all
winter long . , • fill your bin V(ith famous heat-pa<:ked
PATSY COAL! It's over 97•/D pure cool! Tho! mearls less
lending with olmost .no ashl PATSY'S longer-burning,
steady heal assures the best buy for your cool dollar!
Order PATSY COAL now!
.

BANANAS

Ex ten&kMI Dtr.ct.f

A POWERFUL FOE of
I tutional
conventions and

Be Warm and Cozy-:<
ALL WINTER

CHOICE FRUIT, GOLDEN RIPE

1yu. .1o1ia...
Your County

1

For Everyone

-----~--'------'----"-~-"="'-'--~--'-'"'-"-':

Some 'have scheduled specia]
programs for tbe canvassers who
are to conduct the farm-to-farm
and house-to-house canvass for
the food relief agency known as
the Christian Rural Overseas
Program ..
CROP Campaign Director Lute
Hartenburg oi Eaton Rapids, is
asking full support of community, pointed out that CROP food
shipments most effectively carry
a -message of brotherhood from
the people of America to the peo·
pie of other lands.
OROP week in Eaton county
deep, but remember - haste is Nov. 29 to Dec. 5 and citizens
nomic climate,
makes
waste
almost
anyw.here,
are
being urged to respond to the
growth.
Romney expects to have a re- and corn picking is no exception. appeal. OROP is the food collecFor instance,. driving over two
port dealing wlth these problems
by fall of 1960, early enough lo or three miles per hour causes is sa!e only when the wagon has
supply issues .for the election in frequent plugging. Your "picker a flashing red tail light to warn
also misses ears at higher spee<;ls. oncoming -cars.
November.
We certainly want to see the
Also, a driver in a hw-ry is apt
to leave the power take-off run- entire corn crop harvested bening while he unplugs the ma- cause the share that should be the
chine. That's very unwise unless producers profit is always tihe
you have an extra arm to spare. last to ,be harvested, but profit
Third, there's always a tempta- involved is never enough ta pay
tion to haul that last load in from for a hand or arm, let alone a
the field at night. Night hauling life.

RED CIRCLE
~1~ 55c
!:!~ '1.59
BO KAR

59c

65c Oxydol Detergent

53c Joy Liquid Detergent

3-LB.
BAG

GT.
SIZE

79c

clim1nat10ns, members must have 1or less peoPle.
p<1.rtic1pated in a county festival District Festivals
and mu.st have been selected by
1. Not mOl'e tha11 two ads from
a committee of 1udgcs.
each county m the large group
3. Accompanist need nol be a class1!icabon and two acts in the
4-I! club member, but where- small grOup classification
Lver possible 4-H club 71\embers
2 Acts will be Judged accordshould bt> used.
mg Lo lhe eight classes listed in
4. Blue nbbon group members Section III,
(Class1f1cat10n o1
By
selected at State 4-H show may acts).
RAY LAMB
rdurn only if they change their Score Card
Shan~ the Fun Fesilva.l - 1960 :ict. For example' Tap dance ~o Talent 25 percent, showmanship
It's not too early to begm think- bµllet, novelty dance to one act 25 percen~d1ence reception
ing about an act rn the Eaton play, c:as.~u:al to Jazz.
25 percent, originality 15 percent,
county 1960 "STFF" program.
5 Acts defmed 'as professional and CO!'!tume (smtab11ity) 10 perThis wmler will be a good time
the county committee may not cent
for 4-Il'ers to organize a talent be named county wmners
number and then get m plenty of Classification of Acts:
Club Aclivities for 1960
practice
A large group or a small group
1 Softball Team - A 4-H club
Followmg are the rules to fol-\act m mslrumental, vocal or dra- may have, and is encouraged to
low in eonnectrnn wilh this mallc novelty
have, a soft ball team for 1960.
'STFF" p1ogn1m Rules Governing Act:
The rules for thIS program arc
Eligibilily:
1. Time not to exceed six min- available at the Extension office.
1 Currcnlly enrolled me:nber~ u\Ps fm each ucl except by spe- The county wmmng team w1ll enof 4-H club age who have success-1c-1al penn1ss10n.
ter district competition and the
fully completed a p1ojcct m the
2 One song or number only m d1str1cl winners have their "playyear prci.::cdmg the contesl. Ten each act except in the case of off" at the 1960 State 4-H show
year olds m lhi.::11 first year of. a medley.
2. Model Business Meeting
dub wor!t a1 e ellg1ble tf current- I 3 Acts and costumes must be Demonstration - County clubs
Jy elllolled Members o[ clubs smtable and m keeping with the enter in county competition and
organized 1n new areas are cllg1-1h1gh standards of 4-H club work follow same plan for "work-offs"
ble for compl'l1t1on at the di.Sele
4 A la1ge group act consists of as for softball Interested? Check
titm of the {_·ounty committee
an acl with three 01 more people. with the Extension office
2 For d,~lt1ct ;111d state festival A small group act consl.Sts of two
3. County 4-H Rifle Shoot for
1960? - 4-H gun.safety members
-both boys and girls - may pru-licipale In a county and Stale
Show rifle match if interested,
There are Junior (;ige- J.2-14) and
senior d1vis10ns (14 and ovev) for
both boys and gills in this particular contest. Rules are available
for '60 program.
4 Judgmg and Demonslratlons
-Both o): these programs are
vltal, educational and surely help
your records for award tnps, etc.
Ask for material from the office.
5 Achievement Booths - How
about il? ·Al least 10 at the 1960
County Fall"- yes, at least 5 boys
and 5 girls.

!.-H

CLOVER
CLIPPINGS

I

COJ..D FEET •• • 1
A generation ago some people thought rubbing the
soles of the feet with grease would ward off a head
cold. Today, we know better. Adequate rest and a
well-balanced diet go a long way toward preventing
colds. But, sometimes even the best pn.'Cautions
aren't good enough. When you are ill-whether you
have a cold or something more senous~effect1vc
medications are important. They can be the difference
between pam or comfort ... slow or fast recovery.
Let your physician decide the remedies you need.
Then come to us for the prescnbcd medical.Jon.

Shimmin Drugs
"Reliable Prescriptions"
Complete stock of fresh prescription drugs.

NEWS FRO.M THE CLUBS
Genier Eaton Livestock
The meetmg was held at Henry
Clark's on Nov. 4 We discussed
about n Christmas party. We decided to have our party at Bill
\Vehr's on Dec. 16 We will draw
names for gilts. Veronica Shumaker appointed committees and
they are as Iollows: Game committee, Dennis Lawhead, David
L:iwhead and Jimmy Clark; refreshment
committee,
Jackie
Wehr, Gary Spotts, and .Terry
Welsh
The nexl meeting will be on
Dec 16 at B1ll Wehr's home.
Mrs. Clark served refreshments
of ice cream and cake.

WINTER DRIVINGREADY OR NOT?
Here's some advice on how to ready your car for winter drivmg,
care for 1t during the cold months ahead, and how to aTive saf~ly
when streets are shpp_.i::ry nnd visibility is po?r.

1

~

1. When slartJ,ng the car ln the morning, depress the accelerator
W half-open throttle t-0 release the eboke. IMFORTAN'f:
Do not pump the foot aece1eralor.
2. After starting In the morning, DON'T let the car run at idle
waiting for it to warm up. You're just wasting gas. Start
gently and drive slowiy until it warms up:
3. Keep your gas tank filled. Cold weather causes condens:ttion
and water will gel int~ the gas l;ne. ·
4. Have radiator flushed and fill with anti-freeze. Be sure that
crankcase, transmission and rear axle luhrieants are 11roper
grades for c:old weather. Have motor tnned and battery
checked.
5. Keep windows clean. Be sure defroster, operates properly,
windshield wipers are in good condition. Put anti-freeze ill
wiudshield washer.
6. 'Vhen planning a winter trip, allow plenty of time to get
there. Stnrms slow traffic.
7. Drive with extra caution in the winter. Slippery streets and
poor visibility double the possibilities of accidents,
8. Never drive a car when yoU have frost or ice on the
windows. Take a little time and scra}Jt.! it off.
9. Be sure you have plenty of ventilation in the passenger compartment. Engine fumes can have i;erious effects.
10. Have your ca.r washed regularly. Salt on pavements causes
rust and corrosion.
11. In "snow country" carry ti.re chains, a shovel, a tow rope,
and a blanket.
12. Avoid excessive speed, even when the highway appears clear.
There may be lee around the next curve.

I hope you were able to find
some "safe" cranberries for your
Thanksgiving dihner, or perha·ps
instead Y9U tried the tasty new
Michigan~ cherry sauce. Certainly there are many cranberries on
the market which are uncontaminated and no one should have any
qualms about eating them
However, there is an imporbanit lesson that each one of us can
learn from this episode. The
whole problem of contamination
arose because a w-ecd killer
which was certified as safe to use
in cranberry bogs after harvest
was used by some growers before harvest and thereby absorb-

/,

Help Wanted

This year Michigan Milk Producers' Association
marketed 2~ billion lbs. of milk for members,

Card of Thanks
Our thanks to friends and
neighbors for their kind sympathy and for the cards and floral
offerings sent during out recent
bereavemeilt Thank§ also. to the
Rev. Robert E. Smith.
The Family of Nelson Hut'chings

Board of Education
Minutes

Legal Notice

BOWLING IS FUN
FOR ·EVERYONE
Enjoy This ~ational Pastime
ALL AGES WELCOME

OPEN BOWLII\JG
FRI., SAT., SUN. EVENINGS
' Sunday Afternoons

$11,500,000 to dairy farmers' incomes this
year-the best record of any bargaining co-op

EATON RAPIDS BOWLING

in the country. This means that each member
received almost $.50 cwt more for his milk as a
result of MMPA negotiations.

roe last Sunday, Nov. 25.
Evelyn Bush, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Jay Bush and a member
of this year's graduating class,
made an exceptional record this
week in typewriting by writing
61 words .per rninu1:e for 15 min~
utc.s with only two errors. She
is also among lhe fastest shoritband writers of the advanced
shorthand class.
The Forty Years Ago column
reports: Ira Eldred of Onondaga
Throughout the nation, only
drove
a flock of six hundred
about 30 per eent of the st~dents
sheep to Jackson last ~"'riday and
who enroll m colleges or universSaturday. John L. Bentley of the
ities ever graduate. At The UnBrickyard neighborhood was a
iversity of Micltigan 65 per cent
member of the .graduating class
graduate.
at the Cleary Business college in
Tuesday.
Ypsilanti last week. Several .resJohn Kievit and family of Ak· idents of the secorid ward have
ron, Ohio, are with their parents, retjuested us to make particular
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hamlin
mention oI the generous and unJames Fuller, who suffered tiring efforts o! Dr. C. A. Stimson
severe burns last week, is re- in the care of the James Wilson
ported slightly improved al• family, sevetal members of which
though still suffering intensely. have been severely afflicted with
Miss Bertha McAllister of Co- typhoid fever. H. L. Boice s.old
verl spent Thanksgiving with 150 pounds of home made candy
her parents, Mr. and Mm. Oscar one day last week. Marriage liMcAllister.
censes issued this week: Lorin L.
At a scout demonstration al the Harahey and Laura A. Kikendall,
Al 13,156 ol v1 wlio own and ap1rvl•.
Kmght PT.A . .Friday night, Girl both of Hamlin, and Alonw
Scouts Catherine Cosgray, Vera White and Minnie Pilcher both
Jowett, Saydonna Smith, Mildred of Eaton Rapids.
'
Daniels, Jacqueline Little{1eld
and Marjorie Evans demonstrated Journal Office open Saturday &. m.
fu-st aid, and artificial respira· i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
hon was demontrated by LOLs
Schwied. and Jacqueline Liftlc_....,_
field.
..,,.....
Guy K1kendall returned home
from his hunting tTip with a nice
bear and William Kikentlall got
a deer
Arthur Knowlton presented the
'
hospital with a 32-pound turkey
this week.
Mrs Ed Shaw tripped on a
brick on her back porch last Wed·
Foresight con make
nesday and fell to the ground between their _building and the
adjoinm,g one She suffered sev~
a success
eral bruises and much lameness
but no bones were broken.
as a Santai
The old barn at the Baptist
parsonage 1s being razed this
week.
Andrew Sanford has purchased
a new type all steel well drilling
machine, the firs-t of its kmd in
tJns section, for his water drilling
operations.
A baby girl, Bonnie Marie, was
want to accomborn to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mon·

S'1R§

' *
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Radio & Television

'P_R9LTD •••

Repair Service on all
Popular makes
Radio
Phcno (HI-Fl&. Stereo)

Standard V/arranty -

I

Marriage Licenses

NICHOLAS
ELECTRIC
El-ECTR1CAL CONTRACTING
Phone 4-107' - Nttts 2231

MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS' ASSOCIATION

*

•I

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portraits - - Wedding•

Commercial

..

Six 4 x 5 post'!& __ $!1.00

Ask about Time P~ym~t_elan

HENGSTEBECK STUlJJO

\1ijj1!ill!\fflrl~B·M~I \

.· onL our/ Chhstmas Club
* ...

315 E. Ellzabcth

132 ACRES - Modern 3-bedroom home. Attached two-car garage,\
two barns. 120 acres t\liable: Pr!ced right, with 1\beral terms.
I

-

97 ACRES - On main trunkllne. Large modern home. Garage, tool·
shed and storage. Some eQu!pment Included. Wiii consider tradt'I.
DOWNTOWN
Nice a."partment

you, too,

BUILDING -

Suitable for most any sma\1 business..

above. One wall exposed. Priced below $10,000 with

small down payment.
1

I

NEW TWO BEDROOM - Country homt'I. Ct'!ramlc tile bath & kltch.
en. Large closets. 1 acre lat. Oil furnuce. $8,ROO with $1,000 down.

'

•

H

Phone 6191

INGER
Real Estate

Clt;y and Farm Propertle•
"Exchanges e. Specialty"
219 s. Main - - Phone 2041

Michael Montie

Complete Insurance Servlct'!
Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plnte
Glass; .also Ll.fe Insurance
and Surety Bonds
219 S. Main
Phene 2041

PR!CE REDUCED - 20 acret1 at edge of city. Modern brlcl< home,
"garage, 15 acres of wheat. Equipment available If desired. Terms.

- Wheel Aligning

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE

Painting -

Bumping

PHONE 5121

FARM LOANS!
Buy land, livestock- refinance
FREE appraisals FAST service

~~-

NOTICE

LAND BANK
Call or Write
A. C. Mohr. · Manager
415 $.Cochran
Ph. 1880
Charlotte, Mich

ADVERTISE YOUR
HERE AT A LOW
RATE,
CALL 2851.

BUSINESS

MONTHLY

plus tax

INSURANCE
121 S. Main

Ph. 7461

H~t\1R!fS

EATON RAPIOS

Household Services
WAREHOUSE
FOOD LOCKERS

FULTON

Call ~41 Anytime

UPHOLSTERING CO.

I

THE JOURNAL OFFICE
ADAMS

hos

Desk Blotters, Scratch Pads In all
sizes and colors, Cardboard 1'or
Phone 4-1261 signs, City Maps, Manila Folders.

DRY CLEANERS

AND REPAIRING

Call 4-3941

WILLIAMS DAIRY

$795

plus lax

1 TO 6 CYLINDERS A YEAR __

$995

rL.:- !ax

6 CYLINDERS AND OVER A YEAR OF 100-lh. SIZE

WE FURNlSH BASE. HOOD AND

REGULATORS'

PIANO TUNING

HOME DELIVERY OF
VALLEY LEA MILK and
DAIRY PRODUCTS

7 CYLINDERS A YEAR-------

MICHIGAN

--------

FREE!

1960 ZENITH TV now on display!
Also ZENITH Stereo&. Hi-Fi Sets

Rebuilding & Maintenance
Plano Technicians' Gulld, Inc.
Freezer - Food Center
PAUL V. SAUTER
TWO YEARS OLD - 2-bedroom ranch. Large, convenient kitchen, Top qua 1 Lt y wholesale meats Recover and Restyle :l'urn.iture.
Custom processing - Smoking
full basement, 82Vi x 132 lot. Attacht'!d garage. $12,500, with terms.
General Repairing and Refinishing ~lblon, Mich., 116 N. Superior St.
Freezer Sllppllea - Grocerlee
Phoni1 6211 P.O. Bo:x 205, Phone 2934 er 4644
Phone 4-4511
715 Goodrich St. 615 West St.

R. Go Heminger, Broker

Hapids

Balancing - Straightening
Glass Instnllation

PLAINS ROAD - Wlth!n Yi mile of city limits. Modern 3-bedroom
home with full basement. 1%. acre lot. Garage with covered patio.I~-----------~
Lawns have shade and are beautJfully 1andscap,ed. This home was
RUBBER STAMPS
built in 1952 and has had the best of care. $19,600, with terms.
Made ta Order
Stamp Pads, Inks and
Marking Devices
FOR SALE OR TRADE - 97 ACRES - 3-Bedroom modern home.
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE
Machine Shop, Garage, 26 acres peaches, apples and pears. Located
204 E. South St. Ph. 4-6151
on mo.in trunkllne with retail sales cfflce an.d refrigerated storage.
Priced right
SOUTH SIDE ~ Recently-built 3-bedroom ranch. Full ))asement,
attached garage. Large llvlng room, marble sllls, attractive stone front.
Priced for Immediate sale. FHA terms after small down payment.

~aton

Phone 7041

BEAR

R G. Heminger

~============~"".' s_._•_•"-'-" _ _ _ :hone 2651

Eight hundred happy people have received 1959 Christmas
-:lub checks for a'total of $54,000 from the National Bank
-of Eaton Rapids this week. Decide now that 'you will be
among these foresighted people neiot year. Our 1960 Christmas Club is now open. Ssl.ect the plan tliat fits your needs
and start saVing toward a really gala Christmas in 1960.
You'll never miss the little bit you put aside'eaCh week .
and my, how it gr-0ws !

Harold Pitcher T. V.
1007 Water St

*

*

Fair Prices

Trained by RCA Institute & lndustrlal Training Institute

·th\

A Security Savings Account

Recorders
Black & White Te1evh1lon
Colar T:lev1slon

Latest Laboratory Type Teat and Alignment Instruments Used

planned for your living ...

• What do you want? \Vl\at do you
plish? A Savings Account with SECURITY will help you
achieve it·- safely, profitably, because it's planned for
your living.
With_th~elp of SECURITY'S generous earnings currently 31/~ o/0 Per annum - paid every six 1n1onths, you'
rca~iz~ your hopes and dreams sooner. And you're safe
in the knowledge that your savings' are insured Safe to
$10,000.
'·stop in_'this week - and lei SECURITY help you plan
fo~ your living!
·

of the di~h running from ScctiQn
24 to Bly Lake. Also, lo consider
granting permission to George
Sanders, owner, lo disassemble
cars for saleable parts accordmg
to Sechon 5.01, paragraph 10, o!
said Ordin'ance.
At such time lt will be the pnvilege of any interested p~rson lo
appear ahd to be heaid updn the
said proposed amendment.
The said Zorung Map may be
examined at the office of Lyman
Chamberlain, Eatori CountY Zoning Administrator, Eaton Cou,nty Health Department, Charlotte,
Michigan.
Dated' November 20, 1959.
Signed: Karl Weiler, Secretary
Eaton County Zonmg Commiss1on
47-49c

Records-show MMPA negotiations added

25 years Ago

From the Journal of Nov. 30, 1934
Admiral Richard Byrd is making history in his expedition to
"Little America".
Governor-elect Frank D Fitzgera1d is e~pected lo speak at the
I\ll:ethodist church on Dec. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Rockwood,
who were in an accident at lihe
railroad crossmg on the Spicer~
ville road Nov. 11, are reported
to be on the gain. Mrs. Rockwood
has a broken leg and two other
frachrres
Mr. and Mrs. Nornld Casler,
who rec~ntly returned from t.he
south, v1s1ted friends in
city

FOR SALE - American arbor v.rANTED - Property listings o!
all kinds.
Baker n'ealty Co
vitae for shrubbery screen, 3 to
Phone 9821 or 9661.
37Uc
6 ft. Also forsythia and weeping willows, small and large,
any size you want. S1 Woodruff, Woodruff Plant Farm, M188 to Houston Rd., 1st house HOUSEKEEPER- For new home
near Charlotte. Neat, dcpendon right across tracks
45lic
a•b1e, middle-aged woman for
daily household duties. OccaCHRISTMAS TREES - Cut yoUr
sional evening and Saturday
own Wide choice of s12e and
work Must have oWn transporvariety. Special -$1 ench Wltll
tation. Send name and referDec 10 Smiths, phone 7477
47-49p
ences to Box 271, Charlotte,
Mich
47c
FOR SALE - Office, school and
art supplies. SEBASTIAN
CRAFTS. 135 S Mam st. Eaton Rapids.
42C

with a total value of $95,500,000.

2,

11111·

Miscellaneous

FOR SA!TJE - APPLES. Delici- WANTED - Work raking yardS, BUSlNESS1vtEN'S. LUNCHEON
ous, Jonathan and Spy. Also { also, inside painting or paintand bazaar, T.uesday, Dec. l,
cider. --Open 3 a.m. to 5 p.m. \ ing small builaings outsid'C,
11:30-1:30. Sponsored by Conweekdays. No Sunday sales. V.
garages, etc.
Bernard Butler,
gregational Women's Fe1lowF.W. National Home. Eaton
412 N. Main.
47P
ship, $1 each.
46-47c
FLOWiERS ~ for all occasions.
Rapids.
46c
1
WAN~D - l..lg'ht hauling, ashes, Brookfield Florist. Bonded
rubbish, etc. Liylestone chips
member F.T.D, 440 I<ing St.
SAY :MERRY OHRISTMA·S with
lfc
-for~ drivew0ys. Odd jobs by the
Phone 4-5771.
a new Electrolux Vacuwn
cleaner, ~terms. Write L. J. . hour. AJ.sO, treE}'> trimmed or
cut
dO\lffi with power saw. L"tO ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS Wilson, 515 E. Michigan Ave.,
May be reached by telephoning
MOREHOUSE, Ealon Rapids
Lansing or phone IV 5-9466.
4-3803, 9 a.m. to 9 pm.
42 tfc
phone 4-6871.
6tfc
46-49c

Our OWn Responsibility

\by

Wanted

For. the best In your 1'11.rm
machine needs and genuine

SPEED QUEEN & ABC WASHERS---- from $199.95
SPEED QUEEN & ABC DRYERS ------ from $169.95
HARDWICK & TAPPAN RANGES----- from $99.50
30-gal. Gins» Lined Waler Heaters ------- only $79.95·
Af,L KINDS OF APPLIANCES

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
Parts &. Sorvlce
call

OWEN'S

Lovell
Implement Co.

